
Mr. Bradford;
A Sojourner in Lexington, an-

ticipates much pleasure From tile
of a Bathiilg-houfe- ,

whidh i said to be in forwardnels,

&nd premises to become of great u- -

and strangers. isa-tur- e,

tiliiy to citizens
prolific in her bounties, n oth-

er savored this i

refpecle, has not
stream of sufficient lize,

or purity, for the common ptrrpole
'e k,.Kin' in summer ; confequeut- -

T-- , mnflruftion of a Bathing- -

'vLi. iV Kor.omes the more indiff enable.

Is you think proper, you will give
,,:.... . .k- - r1lnw'tnp extract

E'SHrrrrV LfiClOK--

very popular workj to which your

xeaien are referred. This eminent
Xn - -- t oi.:irr,tir 12 a ttronz aa- -

aieaicav ...n,""' - - ". ... fnr ihpwjrm batn ; om "UCB

declare the cold batlip to
dangerous to infants, and by ao

.means so beneficial to adult., as the
u.pr, . ertiin cases excepted.

" u Ip m,W he of ereat Service, it.

the use of baths were mere .genera

and frequent, and this beneficial

pr-ai- ce not confined to particular

places andfeafons, as a mere matter
ir r..n,;. Considered as a ipecies

of universal domestic medicine, as'

one which Form, the n
.,- -.

'forms, mav be pronounced one of
"tlemoll eiunfive, and beneficial!

reuorers of health and vigor.
" Bathing, whether in warm or

4old water, produces the mofi falu-tar- y

etTecl on the absorbent veiTcls ;

which vould otherwise
lhe impurities of the skin through
the, pores, to the no small injury of
health; 1 o petiorrs in a pertect
state of vigor, the frequent ule ot

, thebatti islefs neteflary than to the
infirm; as the healthy poffefs a

greater power to refill impurities,
by means of their, unimpaired per--

. ipirauon, the elaiticity or tnair,mi- -

nute veflels,-an- the due consistence
of their circulating fluids The
case is very different with the in- -

- firm the delicate and the aged. In
VVthefe, the ffownefs of circulation,

the viscidity or clarmninefa of the
fluids, the constant efforts' of nature
tr propel the impurities towards the
flcin, combineto render the frequent
wafhingo'f their bodies, an efiential
requisite to their phyficaleiiltence."

BathS, ccfnlidsfed as the means
' of Curing difeales, and rettoring

health", is judirioully applied, are
like wise of peculiar advantage':' but
much depen.is on a clear and accu-

rate 'knowledge of the properties
and elTe&s of the different baths."

lcK,"itne

i, temperature of the to for-pro-
p"

e that the

aO and.9-aegree- s or ranrenneit,
uiuaiiy Dean cpniuierea aa i;j

to wealrsn'iind rclai the-body- ; Hut

this is certainly an noti-

on. It is only when' i'tn heit ex-

ceeds that of the human body,, that
the wanrV'ta'th produce a dabili-tating- i

eftect. .Trre lukewarm: bath
from 85 to 96 degrees, is a'hvhys
fafc1; arid is?so far from' relaxihg.iihe
tone of the solids, tlftt it., maybe
justly conirdered as' one of the- mtil
powetful-an- d universal restoratives,

which we are acquainted
of heating the' body," fa;h'a's" a

.leffecl.; jt dimin'ifhes
JSJquicknefs of the pulse, and reduces'

t . i'J J' .. .

it in a greater proportion, accoi.ding
3s the pulfeJias been more quick and"!
unpatunl,",, and according to the
length of time the bath .is, continu
ed. Kence tepid baths emi-

nent fc.rVice, where' the has
been, overheated, fro whatever
caufc, whether aster fatigue from
travelling, feyere bofily" exfercifey'or
aster violent exertion of body or

" Blind;- - as they, allay tHe tempelr- -

uous anu irregular movements of the
body, and consequently, in fMet-- 1

Jh r .! :'..':! u.. e..n o.
their fottening and moiftening-ppy- -

"er," they contribute to : the
' formation a'nd-gr- o rfth' of' y ?u!igper- -

sons ; and frequent bathing, ijitiiii
fancy, is a powerful means of ;omv
teracVingand" supprefljng: thedifpoft- -

Ilom'achic and billious- com-- ;

plaints." ..-.,-
-

Every cold bath so the--

duration; alt depends upon the first

: impreflion the tfold makes on the
;vikia, and nerves; it being; this im-

preflion which hardens us againfs
lh& effects of rough weath-
er: the head he always firV
wetted,- either by immerfitin, by
pouring water on or the' applrca-- -

tion of wet c5oth3, and then, by
' plunging over head into the Bath;

liJuynenon, 6ught aWayatd-.be.- ;

t . leir, not onr" pecaulc it la.Jeis,
f. , tharj'when we batb
IL)w' ,d. tiniowuiSy,

the of the firlVimrcfv

Ion h uniform all over the body,j
.ind the blood, in this manner, is

nnr nronelled from the lower to the
upper parts. Hence, the fhowcr

bath polTelTes great advantages, a?

it pours the water juuuenn upuii
the" whole body, and thus, in the
moa perfect manner tuinis tne ruies
above fuecificd. i he due tempe
rature of the cold bath can be alcer-caine- d

only in relation to individual
cases ; as it extends from 33 to 56
degrees Fahrenheit. The bed
method'of cold bathing is in the
or a river. Where, from r.eceflity

it is resorted to' in the house, I re-

commend the fhewer bath." A sc.
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ESSAY ON LONGEVITY.

St Jons Sinclair, Bart,
(Contiuued from ow list)

IT is generally supposed, that
early rising is also effeniiil to good
health. Without being an advo-

cate for what called faihionable
hours, which are carried to so pre- -

poftcrous an excels, converting night
into day, and day into night, fo.me

doubts be expreiTe'd regarding
the propriety of carrying the op'po.

dtc iyiTcm to too great a height. In
ancient, times, when people depend-
ed alrooft entirely on the sun for
light, they were under the neceffity
of rising with that luminary, and of
going to' bed when Jt duappeared.
Hence .a prejudice arose in savour
of that practice; but the case sis
greatly altered, since the means oT
obtaining artificial light to so great
an extent have been ducovered. I
question much-- , whether the morning
air is so wholesome as many ima-

gine. The i'qn mult necefiarily ex-

tract from the earth, when it firll
appears, a variety of vapours, which
llrong constitutions may wiihftand,
but which must be injurious to weak
ones: even in large towns, it is some
time before the morning fogs are:
dilfipated. On the whole, late ri-

fing cannot approved of, but Yry
earl v. rising is not probably so efeh- -

tial for health, as is commonly imav
gmed.

There is nothinor that.
can tendo -

more to on lfe. than For a nprfon
to obtain a eomnlete command of.
his Dafllons.'an'd' in tolfimplicity, teeth' seldom sailed
preserve hisinind'from being ruffled.

lu.xurv

Perhaps there.b no maxim moreido'tioii j now, it hardly
likely to promote good health, n creaitea, now tew pay

of paying a attention to tention to their teeth, as will
sleep. By !n ' any orT

uoay; ana
are ;t

has.

c"an

are, of

T

of

are

be

lner itrcngih by a uifitcient quanti- -

of --epfe.
""j--- " .wi-i- ,

disorders; arising che.cke,d per--

ipiration,ascoKis, cougns, qoniump--
sore fhroats,'

thousands"
are cut every year.;

are result of some
aCtetition that fiiljiaL

ing cold;, and all the disorders eW- -
In eaed. This a' point

that is Uime
dwell it.

2. not mode of

wear'fng'an

tends

brdy, ought' D2 ztfetUi by co'kr.,',It Ha'

it,

'I

enterlrbe

sea

AN

By

but

miftakV,

iran
off sol- -

f0'

This particularly when per
are a weak ffate indlf-pofitio- n,

or likely be arfTeced

vith rhTcumatrc complaints.
3. Mmy persons are Be

c--y compiai atj
the. 'wnich

b.e prevented, by attentio
the following cjrcuirmances--. ItTfl10

fufuiiffor persons' PhoEk
water tot .liavjng, the. aontequence
of that.thC elands-t- f

throat-ur- .much relaxed,

foundby experierrce, an' ex'cel- -

cuflom o-use inrtead ofi
though latter mav-b- e

qirrtjloyed in. warming' razor,--

which axus coin torts of
have

The okV nminurav "

Early jrrr.to rise, V
Mkc inaii lic.ithyfVicaltlij',

,

t4 "Ele objection
tida,.it? tndencj-- fsctte

bed fbut this aif;0bmr3by.
.at.thq

J'wiiMjp, tliit.it tkert any
without

furpeft have
as loon as pom- -

Ihrtinls,
caught cold,
ole, with fpintsj.qf fvuff, tertji'iiy rrreQiitifr, 3nd
which may aljo be apgl.cd with 'loaded .as.it with aiealvy ws,

advantage 'to the .outside of a cheap the poor;

the

is
men at-th- u

pre-temp- tr,

temperance and theln t0Jeb1!:

roip

make

'not

the throat. - r'
.Perfoiis .w!k hunt or ride

much, are 'greatly exposed get
wet. and ca'tch disorders in confe- -

quence of which multitudes
of all aces trave pernnea. 1 ne
remedy, hSweycr", Js." a vei-- simple
one. Whene've,rfuc"h a cirr.umltance
happens, particularly any p'erfon
not accuftdmed CSgefwet, he
as quickly :t3ip'offiole;'nib his feet

a dipt in rum, any-- er

,
sort bl'fpirits, the" e'tf0''
in reuV)cing the animal treat of

he body, is almolt inftanta-neou- s.

- Thfis jiraHice,! underlband,
has been fount! of :the greatest ser-ric- e

abroad, anlhe great Frederick
of PrulTia recommended strongly
to his to ,it ; though

general, they were much more in-

clined to drink their brandy to
make this use, of it.

The iwst particulars it
mav be advert to, are the
ikin, the teeth, and the

well known, 'that the health
of much up-

on the ibte of f.he lkin,.and that
can be enjoyed,

unless when k'"performs its funfli- -

jous properly. . For, that purppTe,
it neceflary that it Ihould be kept
in a clean (late. Thj attention
paid to tHs fubjedl by antient law-

givers, and sounders of religious
lyftenis, cannot be top much recoin
mended. They adlually made the

the body clean, by'
wa(liin., of. the sacred of
each individual. 1 he ule of .linen.
and ?hs custom of throwing off" the
dress of the duv, when going
sleep, (which nor the-cas- e with
Asiatic, but foftnately now
generil witp oropean nations,;
renders bathing.inuch l'efa elTential,
but still the 'rJi'lice too
neglected in this cojntry ; and in
large towns, fuc'iiflling the people
with the means of bathing com
modioufly, ought be a part of the
general pfllice.5

It impofiible too ftrcingl.y re
commend eaily and constant

I . . ... fmention to tne teetn. in tormer
times, when persons lived with great

u"t'l the body the verge of

m
foodo

a paper.. tins ucicnption, itis onUi
touch Upon this important

fceth, wRe'reas their proper bufi'nefs
"" '" ".s1"'"! "u aiuc a

circulation r.btttc, Jt dlfeafes in
tne SUms that principally occasion
the ;deftru6li1f teetl and
prcfervmg the one iu'gbod or.der,
materially contributes the safety

f"'ty bl.imeable as.tha negligence
:ab"vc to, in regard to the
'lei;tn; Any imperfection in'
"ght fitch a calamity,-- ' that every

of- romimn pru'detice would

water. ditorde.r that
the eye itself, from the
eauneis wnicn occauoris, muu.De
attended ror But the eyi-lid- s be
como often dffeafed and ulcerated ;

though there are various pint--
m'ents would cure I

the Comme'nCeme'tit, yet, as
t very bad or troublesome, people

aYe' too apt put olT from time
Ko' until eye itself as
fected, rfrtd ' a cur' becomes' ha rdf3j(The

rn.i-riKiii- n .a . .1..jiiawHtnmg. ,

IP IS tmlVinftll IVpv- - KWrii.uixi..w ivy iuuiu, i- -

k'mg.of fnufT is.a !ufful pra&ice ip
preventrng.ditorderih the heard, and.
iivtbe eyes in particular ; and in

list' fubjoihed-o- f the Inn-pen-

bners iri Greetiw?cH Hdlpital, who
have, exeecded the agepf 80 years,

ii--.i

$' The showerba.th'v."init the bod1
witu wet sponges; nav(j been sound sj S4
uje in various comnuints, jrret pniacrv. ,

Jitive coki:
- ' .

V Some? peopkhaTB thjint ;!th sorer.ilar
pn(Jyli,st? thst,. little attention is necessary,

wherever t'wie is anr rrefalantyH0tlune i.'

but the cari, an'l ,"thVskiUif an
dsaitist, Cin prejervis thcm'l or.p;

good temper, the mind prelerved 1 ins IS tne. more
ffo.n disease ; and bv temperance, f'Jrprifmg, as a good sat of teeth is

. ., .. , ; r.iiT.-.,.;,ir-j:njc-..- -
1 rr ,, r.-.f- Ty vsanh, is, anti ootn ttvs minu """";"'' nj.m.unanui m

'Vvp'r lukewarm bath, bein? about thei.tKe body, exhauAed, gain;Pronuncat'fr,n a1. necQiT- -

blood, and reilpred their 3 maftjcalto'ttof the

Lwith
the

body

the

applrecT

aRd cold
fliould

ofFeft

may

nartictilar.

proper

ty
in vinauie a ciimate as tnat or ., u- - nuwc-the'Brkif-

Hies, 'it i.i of the utmost ver to obfe'rve.' a common
importance to contrive the moll cf-- that tooth-bruflie- s, as are call-fe:-

means of nrcventins-variou- s ed, are intended for' tubbing the

tions, 'rheumatifms,
&c. so

The
Wing-hii- u the.

to particular

thereof,

It

keeping

so

-- ifnv

I- -. it is1 g;n?rilly aclcnowledSVSo., 0I tne otner.
tKattlie use of flannel nex"c the The little attention, that is" flri
is a exeatnrefervafive .icaintLo3:fchto tha preservation of the eyes?

therewith.'' is
veH'eitablilhed!, -

ccflaiv to iiuon
There is a better

gord

alluded

time,

they

being able withltand the variable- - tcertamiy wiui ti it by every
nets of our climate, than to" adont'P0'"05'6 means; SmdtheVeis'certiin- -

the Spa-nif- praaice of JV no mode mare .likely o be efTecYa-unde- r

waistcoat, made of thin .Tia'.,aVthan that of bathing, them night
moy leather", which to preserve morning, 'm Jt bfon' of cold wa-th- e

body in an equal temperature., tel", and opening-- eyes' in' tlie

ar

whole to be of fliortat fa

r3 useful
sons' in aster

are tP

apt to
trequentiy attacKea
m throat, may, iff
rat, nn
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which-is- ,

anfj very
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to the (ha-
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ip&itifyaxj
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to vrwiirij
Wo graf&'

Jioji in is
button

so can ha off at tnris
incinvcnitnce.

they
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is they
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which
whole
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pairi andji
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when

fioT

prevent

ja.vfisy'.l -- ropr"'ofr n '1i.r"'io
jome wsapc other, taking

gargfeitheirxhroats is
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th'

attae

and the from (ireenwich'tney nave pieogeti.tuciiuvivcs to ub

hospital lufficiently'prove?, that helthat theywill-notA-ieid-
, while there

pie- o Inult ana .toaaceo, tn,owgnis a man h ihchi i.nij. vut.u.it,-riottbb- e

uiiiverfaliy rcbmmended.'gage is all eratorktd oii boartj-fi- x

vt !r nnt iimomnatiM.? "with Ion? l'nall canot s. and t wo nerogues ; we)").- - -.--. .1 ... o,
Use.

.(TDhJcQntfnTtl), t
'

.WASHINGTON CITY, July j'j.
i Utter from Captain Mtrfarther 'Lew-

is t the Prcsidc7ttfij States.
Eo'rt Mandan, April 7 l5?S-Dea- r

Sir;
HEREWITH.ineiofed you

will receive an invoice of certain ar-

ticles, which I have forwarded to
you from this place; ampng other ar-

ticles you will obTcrve by. reference
to the invoice. 67 'fnecjmefltfcof
earths, salts, minerals, 'anp,.6p luari- -

-

mens of plants ; these arc ac combat
nied bv their refgeclive labels, ex.
preffing the days on which they were
obtained, the plates .where sound,
and also, their, virtues, and proper-
ties when known ; by means of these
labels, reference maybe made to the
rhjrfcf the MWottri, forwarded to'
the Secretary of W,r j onwhich the
encampment of each. day h.is beero
caretullv marked ; thus the placets at
which these specimen have been ob-

tained may beeafily poirts.d out and
again sound flioiildany of them prove
valuable to the community on fur-

ther in vefligation. .,'

Tou will herewith also receive n

part of Captain Clark's private jour-
nal, the other part you will find.in
clofedin a fepaYate tin box. fJlbi&
journarwilt serve to give. y'Qkihe
Jaily details f our progrefsgqV
tranfadlions. ' 1

I shall dispatch a canac withthrec.
nerhapfour perlons, from the ex
treme navigable point on the Mif--
fouri or the portage between this
river and the Columbia rivet, as
either may first-happe- n vj by the re-

turn of this canoe I'fhall send you
my journal and some onetor two of
the belt kept by my men. 1 have
teat a lournal kept oy one ot tne
fefgeants to Captain Stoddert at
Fort Lewis, in order as much, as
poflible to multiply the, chances of
saving lomethtng, we ha le encour-
aged our men to keep journals, and
seven of them do so ; to who-- in
this We give every afliilance
in our power.

1 have tranfmTrted to the Secreta-
ry at Var eveTy fnformation rela-

tive to the Greography of the county
we p'jflefs, together with a view of
the Indian nations, containing in-

formation relative to them, on tho'fe
.points with Which 1 conceived it
':. ....... .u ... .....,..'. nv,,.',i
be informed,

. , .

By reference to the muster. rolls
forwarded to the War department,
you will see the Hate of the piirty ;

in addition to which we have two
interpreters, one negro man servant
to Captain Clarke and one Indian
woman, wise to one of the interpre-
ters, and a Mandan man,, whom vye

take with a view to rellore peace.be-twee- n

the Snake Indiaps. and those
in this neighbourhood, amounting1!!!
total' vvith ou'rfelves to 33 persons ;

by m'e'ans of .the interpreters and- -

Indians we shall he enable.4", ptolia- - j

bly to converse with-al- l the Indians.'

I
they

we
this the

:

perogue and
could not been
Mma h.nn rnrn rn I .nmk.Hii..fcwiii .wvu.i.v .,
last fall',' without evidently in my -

pinion hazarding the sate the en'- -

terprife in which I am engaged, and
therefore did not heluate to pre- -

ter mat 1 may nave
incurreci, bytffe tletention ot thete.
papers," tint of rifquing in any
degree the.luceels ot

of these papers has
.. l.(f- illlillri ni1uccii a.tuuic ul iciiuuj uiimcL 411C1

. nrlV nn.l .! ...ill.Aln'n'aniiciv iu me, anu ins. HWIH.UIUH
of yoir charge upon that
.subject, hai "ill more poig- -

nan t, am sully aware pf,
conveniences which must have ari- -

kn to, the War from,
the want vouche'rs,' preyi- -

of ''en aolv l)Oa"rt-"r"- i, v ,

and provided with! Imruijuf -

evultuce

refpeft

of proviuwjs to lai l.ien to t.
Lquis ; have, but little ubt ihcy
will be.fi--ed.-o- n by the Smuxs, b'..

. ,"- -

Hiall set out is the same .moment
that we difjiatch tlie barge,.- - one -- or
perhaps both of these perogues wc
(hall leave at .the falls-o- f the Mif- -

t'fopri ; from whencoVe iiteiffrcon- -

tinuing' our voyage 'in the.' canoes
and.a p.er'vgpe.of'iUirjs,' the.frameof
.vhich" was prepared at Harper's
Ferry.' 'This 'pferogtie-i- s now a
utuatiort r,nat, win enaDie us to pre-
pare it in-th- e course of a sew hours ;

as- velTels are now small, and tha
current ofthe river'iiiQremodera'te,
ai& calculate. oii tiavclling 00.-0- 3

miles per dsy, as far as the falls eff

the Miflburi ; beyond this point; or
the fiift rane of rockey mountain,
fituiitel about 100 miles farther, aify .

calculation with relpect to our daHyy
progrefs.can'be little more tha bare
c6njectute.,' he circumlu 6f
the Snake ' Indians polfeffing large
stocks-o- horses,' is" mudhln our savor,
as by means 'of horfe3'4F'te, transpor-
tation of.our bagg'age .will render-
ed easy and expeditious over land
from the Pliflburi to the Coliimijla.

river" Snoiild'this river not pKpe
navigable vherc,we first meet with
it, our prelerrt intent'iort is to con-

tinue biir niarclido'n the river, tin-- '
til it'beoomes so, or to the, Pjcific
'Oce.in. The mip which has jieert
forwarded-t- o the Secretary lit 'War,
will give you the idea we ajEeii't
ofthe connection bet weeiMhtfleiri-Vers- ,'

Which has b-- formed' friinj
fchs (.orrefponding . jtiltimony to aV,

number of Indians, who. have v.tjjtjiuv
that country, and wio havek.bfe' n
feparatcly and" carefully examined
on that fubjefl, we therefore think,
it intitled to. some .'degree 6f conft-denc- e.

.Since our arriv.il at this
place, we have fiibfiftrd principally
on njeat ; with'wliich ouVguns.luve
supplied-u- s amply, and .have thiii
beene'nabled to.relerve the parched
meal, portable fpup and a confidera-bl- e

ptoportion pork and flour,
which.we hadintended.for the more
difficult parts voyage. Is
Indian information can be credited,
the vast quantities .of game with
which the country abounds, through
which we are to pats, leaves us but
little to apprehend from 'the wanjs o
fopd. We do not calculate on com-

pleting our voyage within the pre-se- nt

year, but expedl to reach the
Pacific Ocean and return is far as
the head of the Miflburi, or perhaps
to this place before winter."-''"- ' You
may therefore- expe'ft me. to" meet
you at Monticello, in September
iftooyt'On our return we fliall pro-
bably pafa down .the Yellow Stone
river, which from Ipdian informa-

tion, wiiterj; one tbe faireli- por-
tions oiir'coitinent. I caiVfbre-fee.n- o

material or probable pbffruq- - .

t'ion'.to our progress, and entertain.
theiVore the mo(lianguin'e,h.ap."3of '

complete success; 'As tninyflf,
individually, "1 never enjyd better
neaiin, tnan j nave i.uce wff.cim
menced our voyjgo--r

blc triena .atiri pinion .

Clark," has aMoer)oy-- gfp-- ' .'.-;- ,

generally 1 at .'tin mopma "

NEW-.- IRK,, siilv.ao:
Yefterdy- - jrrived atthisport tiie

.rvrinr I .ptniit,ii(,., v4'fU(.a..ii Ufcia, ill '
'days froo), Hivanna. By ,tb)s- veflTel

'we have undoubted informatfoip, thac
the combined sleet,, or that., part at
lealt, composed by rmp

unuer n.aioir(ai oravina, were conn
deittly eXpetted at myoma :it u n&
doubt true,' that. letters were rectal- -

iai uiicyicvi io tne care Ott tne Cap- -
...in r. n M 1 ' f t . T. J&iciai oi marines. ,. itiwas
currently reported,,, and believed
that tne Spanilh part of the.flp'et,
fuppbrted by some Frcn'cht lliip.s,
would go to Le Vera Cruz take'im
the treasure there-'(sai- to' amount
to 25, millions of dollars) toich lc

we mall. meet on tne ivutiouru , 11 niuiviuuai yi.-m- yaiij... --is ji ,.,
have forwarded' to-- the Secretary at and fpi'-i-'s- , ealoiifly' ar,

my public accounts rend-red'5ac.- to.!tne enterprttVt and a.ix-u- 'p

to the present" day ; they have ;'us to pocesd ; ..not, a." whisper of
been much longer, delayed than JditVonient, or murrajir.'is tobe hearl
had any 'idea that would have. amongtljem,' but all in unison act
been- when departed from the!wHh'..thi rmoft perfe'cl- - harmohv.
Illinois t delay under "VVitk such men 1 have5 cVcry tfiing
circumstances which I .was compeU- - to' hop a;ndbut lfttlejjtofear.
edtoaft, has been unavoidabfeSJl nS? " - .;. 'J '

rovihoii .her crew
have difmiited.in

prt rrti r.
-- " .v.

o
of

tne ceniure

'to

detention
v

particular
made it

the in- -

Department
of thete

I d

in

our

i

be

of

of our

of
of

c(-.- , w

v

i i. ijui
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1.1111

.excellent,

theexpcdition.-l- received. there, addreffed to. Ad--
miral Gravina, the Spaniflv Admi- -
b .1 .I... .ki-.r- f i a.l 1 ,

-- jits to tne 1 ait lenwn or pqngrcys jmvapna on j,he homeward houn'.l
hut how tpavert it was out dOCiff palTae'e This obi est' is'. donb:lrs.
nower to devise. FroimthU inrsJSmnnrtnf' 'inni,-- . A ..ors.. .1. L.. ., , . ,,I . -- w- vv wnwut. ia runny .iitr I c- -
we (halt tend the Ujrfge air T crew, pott. Itv faft.it was not doubted at
HviX .morng, wjth or- - all in' Havannal
dera to., proceed as. r " ?
possible to'Sti-CoUi- 3 , bV'her we send'-- Mad:imrv fpvor.-i- r ,,,,, -- -ir . 1 l- - t r ' - n( j.,i? . ".! ic hui.
,"'', yi"nu'-"es- , wniciv-- i Trir.11 vv.111 tee.irvery Mute company, since lies

Jsst lite ul ; he'rerew coltfiits. arrival m London.. ''
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